T has been shown by several investigators (1,2,3,4,5)~ I that the performance of double cross corn hybrids can be predicted with satisfactory accuracy from the average performances of the recombination single crosses. Since there is no reason to assume that such characters as yield and lodging could not be as accurately predicted in pop corn as has been shown for dent corns, these methods have been used in the current pop corn breeding program. Data are lacking, however, in regard to the use of this procedure for predicting popping expansion. The objective of this study, therefore, was to compare the relative accuracy of predicting yield, lodging resistance, and popping volume among three-way crosscs in pop corn.
I that the performance of double cross corn hybrids can be predicted with satisfactory accuracy from the average performances of the recombination single crosses. Since there is no reason to assume that such characters as yield and lodging could not be as accurately predicted in pop corn as has been shown for dent corns, these methods have been used in the current pop corn breeding program. Data are lacking, however, in regard to the use of this procedure for predicting popping expansion. The objective of this study, therefore, was to compare the relative accuracy of predicting yield, lodging resistance, and popping volume among three-way crosscs in pop corn.
vious years. However, in many cases popping values differed considerably actuall'y obtained. It was thought pro least part of this discrepancy was due to the values for the single crosses were tests made in years different from those way crosses. Furthermore, the range am may crosses was relatively small since the selected t o represent only those with a popping volume.
I n the current study, therefore, the sin way crosses were grown in a single experi selected to cover a wider range in varia viously described. The actual performanc way crosses compared to the predicted mated fsom the single cross data is s Table I . The range in popping volume of crosses was as great as expected, varyin
Materials and Methods
From single cross tests grown in 1943, 1944, and 1946 , data on popping volume were available from which a group of 35 threeway crosses were selected for this study. All of the seed previously had been produced'as a part of the regular pop corn breeding program of the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station. The three-way crosses used for this study varied in their predicted popping expansion from 22 to 31 volumes. The three-way crosses, together with their recombination single crosses and three commercial hybrids, were grown in a 9 X 9 triple lattice design in 1947 a t Ames, Iowa.
Notes were taken prior to harvest on the degree of lodging and field weights of ears a t harvest time later were adjusted to a uniform moisture content. Twenty good ears from each cross in each replicate were shelled, the grain bulked, and two samples from each composite were popped. Previous to popping, all samples were stored in a room with proper relative humidity to attain an equilibrium of approximately 13% moisture in the grain.
Popping of the samples was accomplished in the same manner as has been practiced for a number of years. The popper used was an electrically heated commercial type, and for each popping sample of 100 ml of corn, IO ml of corn oil and one-fourth teaspoon of salt were added. Because duplicate popping tests were made of all entries in each replicate, the mean values were based on six measurements on each cross. 
Experimental Results
A preliminary study was made of the popping cxpan:;ion of I I O selected three-way crosses grown in 1945 as a part of the popcorn breeding program. A highly significant correlation coefficient of .594 was found
